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FIFTH READING: Forgiveness Mark 15:16-18; Luke 23:26-28, 32-34 The fifth candle is extinguished.

ANTHEM Create in Me a Clean Heart John Leavitt
The Cecelian Carolers and Orchestra (b. 1956)

SIXTH READING: Crucifixion Mark 15:25-26, 29-32 The sixth candle is extinguished.

ANTHEM Alas, And Did My Savior Bleed Arr. Jason W. Krug
The Vesper Bells (b. 1978)

SEVENTH READING: Death Matthew 27:45-54; Luke 24:46 The seventh candle is extinguished.

ANTHEM Wondrous Love Arr. Alice Parker
The Sanctuary Choir (b. 1925)

DISMISSAL BLESSING
Go now in peace.  May Jesus Christ, who for our sake became obedient unto death, even death on a cross, keep and
strengthen you this night and forevermore.

BENEDICTION “Christ We Do All Adore Thee” from The Seven Last Words of Christ Théodore Dubois
The Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra (1837-1924)

THE DISMISSAL Please observe fifteen seconds of darkness.  House lights will indicate dismissal.

Please respect the silence of this place as you leave so that it can 
remain a place of meditation for those who wish to stay a little longer.

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Katie Styrt, Associate Pastor; Pastor Tiffany McClure, Director of Christian Education.

MUSIC MINISTRY:Matthew Bishop, Director of Music; Alex Gilson, Principal Organist/Assistant Director of Music;
Linda Bengfort, Assistant Choral Director; Kathy Middleton, Assistant Choral Director for Children.

ORCHESTRA: Violins: Carol Phoenix, Gail Blubaugh, Traci Johnson, Julie Scott, Candace Wiebener, Chuck Bald,
Paula Hartmann, Joanie Mercy.  Violas: Barrett Stoll, Ben Lorentzen.  Cellos: Ann Balderson, Michael Wahlmann.
Bass: Paul Hartmann.  Flute: Janet Stodd, Lisa Crews. Oboes: Bill Kessinger, Madelynn Doucette. Clarinet: Susan
Schwaegler, Rob Hadesbeck. Bassoon: Susan Bawden, Tyné Rieck. Horns: Lee Kessinger, Jennie McKenna.

TECHNICAL TEAM: Jim Middleton, Lighting Technician; Jonathan Cracraft, Audio Technician.
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A Service of Darkness
The Passion Story in Scripture and Song

Friday, April 19, 2019
7:30 PM



ORDER OF SERVICE
PRELUDE Passacaglia in C minor, BWV 582 Johann Sebastian Bach

Alex Gilson, Organist (1685-1750)

CALL TO WORSHIP

On this night we gather to remember.
We open our hearts and minds to relive the pain and love which have become for us the doorway to the eternal.
We recognize the shadows that encroach on every life and meditate on that one moment in history when the 
shadows seemed to extinguish the light entirely.
We come in awe and in worship, for the darkness has never and will never overcome the light revealed in
the human life and death of Jesus Christ.

OFFERTORY - For the Pastor’s Discretionary Fund to assist with the needs of individuals in our community.
“John 19:41” from Jesus Christ Superstar Andrew Lloyd Weber

Patrick Downing, pianist (b. 1948)

A BIDDING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Dear people of God, in this Holy Week let us hear once more of our Lord’s passion and death.  With heart and
mind let us go to Gethsemane, and the halls of judgement and, yes, even to the hill of Calvary.

Let us hear in Holy Scripture the story of God’s loving purpose in Christ’s suffering and his ultimate sacrifice for
all humankind.
But first, let us pray for the needs of the whole world; for peace and justice on earth; for the unity and mission of
the church for which he died.

Let us remember, in Christ’s name, the poor and helpless, the cold, the hungry, and the oppressed, all who are sick
and who mourn, the lonely and unloved, the aged and little children, as well as those who do not know and love
the Lord Jesus Christ.

We remember all those who rejoice with us, but upon another shore, and in a greater light, that multitude which
no one can number, whose hope was in the crucified and risen Lord.

Let us pray that we may be taught humility as we remember Christ’s humiliation, that we may be taught obedience
as we remember Christ’s obedience unto death, and that we might be taught to love one another as we remember
Christ’s love for all people.

Finally, let us pray for those things for which our Lord would have us ask as we pray the prayer of his heart:

Our Father, who art in heaven...

REFLECTION A Tribute, Op. 56 Edmund Rubbra
Orchestra (1901-1986)

THE PASSION OF OUR LORD
FIRST READING: Agony Luke 22:39-44 The first candle is extinguished.

ANTHEM Abide with Me; ‘Tis Eventide Arr. Barlow Bradford
The Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra (b. 1955)

SECOND READING: Betrayal Matthew 26:45-56 The second candle is extinguished.

HYMN Were You There?
Congregation remains seated

THIRD READING: Witness Matthew 26:47-50; 55-56 The third candle is extinguished.

ANTHEM Cantata: O Haupt voll Blut und Wunden Felix Mendelssohn
I. Chor: O Haupt voll Blut und Wunden (1809-1847)

The Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra

FOURTH READING: Judgement Mark 15:1-15 The fourth candle is extinguished.

SOLO Cantata: O Haupt voll Blut und Wunden Felix Mendelssohn
II.  Solo: Du, dessen Todeswunden (1809-1847)
III.  Choral: Ich will hier bei dir stehen

Patrick Downing, soloist; The Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra

*Continued

Translation:

O Haupt voll Blut und Wunden,
voll Schmerz und voller Hohn
O Haupt, zum Spott gebunden
mit einer Dornenkron;
O Haupt, sonst schön gekrönet
mit höchster Ehr' und Zier,
Jetzt aber höchst verhöhnet:
Gegrüßet seist du mir!

O Head full of blood and wounds,
full of pain and full of derision,
O head, in mockery bound
with a crown of thorns,
O Head, once beautifully adorned
with highest honor and adornment,
but now most derided:
in distress I honor you!

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?

Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?

Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?

Translation:
1. Du, dessen Todeswunden
die sündge Welt versöhnt,
Den sie dafür gebunden,
den sie mit Schmach gekrönt!
Der Schmerzen litt und Plagen
für mich am Kreuze hier,
Der meine Sünd getragen,
gegrüßet seist du mir!

You, whose death wounds
redeemed the sinful world,
Whom they had bounded,
whom they with shame crowned!
Who suffered pain and menace
For me on the cross here,
who bore my sins,
In distress I honor you!

2. Ich will hier bei dir stehen,
verachte mich doch nicht!
Von dir will ich nicht gehen,
wenn mir das Herz schon bricht;
Wenn ich einst werd erblaßen
in letzter Todespein,
Alsdann will ich dich faßen
und noch dein eigen sein. Amen.

I shall stand here with you,
do not then scorn me!
I do not want to leave you
even if my heart is breaking;
when I turn pale
in the last pains of death,
then I will hold you to me
and be yours alone. Amen.


